**Key to Welsh Byway Attractions**

A. University of Rio Grande - Archives, Greer Museum  
B. University of Rio Grande - Madog Center for Welsh Studies  
C. Bob Evans Farms  
D. Log Cabin Village  
E. Tyn Rhos Church & Cemetery  
F. Nebo Church & Cemetery  
G. Cora Mill  
H. Sardis Church & Cemetery  
I. Bethel Church & Cemetery  
J. Jefferson Furnace  
K. Horeb Church & Cemetery  
L. Welsh-American Heritage Museum  
M. Moriah Church & Cemetery  
N. Madison Furnace  
O. Jackson, Ohio  
  1. Lillian Jones Museum  
  2. Cambrian Hotel Building  
  3. Lewis Drugstore (historically preserved)  
  4. Powell Memorial  
  5. Markay Art Center  
P. To Buckeye Furnace  
Q. Carmel Church & Cemetery  
R. Centerville Hill Cemetery  
S. Ebenezer Church & Cemetery  
T. Peniel Church & Cemetery  
U. Bathania Cemetery

---

**WATCH FOR THE SIGNS!**